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HAVE S E T UP AN ANIMAL WELFARE COMMITTEE 
TO LOOK .AT THE PROBLEM; 
OF P E T CARE TO LOW r a $/! r A n 
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F E E L THAT THE GOVERNMENT AND GROUPS S 
THE LEAGUE SHOULD BE L 0 0 KING MORE 'CLOSELY 
EDUCATING PEOPLE TO LOOK AFTER T H ESR P E T S 
OPERLY AND ALSO ED UCATING THEM ON f H L 
S P O N S I B I L I T I E S OF LOOKING A F T E R AN ANIMALo 
E I T H OUT SUCH A PROGRAMME 9 
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, T HESE NEW P R E M I S E S POINT TO THE I MORE-
CALLS MADE ON THE LEAGUE, AND ON BEHALF OF 
THE GOVERNMENT I WANT TO CONGRATULATE ALL 
YOUR MEMBERS ON SUCH A MARVELLOUS. ACHIEVEMENT. 
THERE I S ONE MEMBER TO WHOM S P E C I A L T R I B U T E 
MUST BE P A I D , MRS 0 JOY RICHARDSON FOUNDED 
YOUR ORGANISATION IN ^954 AND HAS WORKED 
C O N S I S T E N T L Y FOR THE LEAGUE S INCE ' THEN* . WITH 
HER DEDICATED WORK AND THE SUPPORT.. OF ALL THE 
OTHER MEMBERS, THE LEAGUE HAS LOOKED AFTER 
AN INCREASING NUMBER OF ANIMALS EACH YEAR AND 
B U I L T T H I S COMPLEX AT - A COST OF $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 
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•I'M ALSO VERY PLEASED THAT THE GOVERNMENT 
HAS BEEN ABLE TO HELP F INANCIALLY AND THAT 
WE ARE WORKING TOGETHER ON THE .-WHOLE QUESTION 
OF AN Ib AL WELFARE SERV ICES IN SOUTH AUSTRAL IAo 
I AM SURE THAT CO-OPERATION WILL PROVIDE.AN 
EVEN B E T T E R STANDARD OF CARE FOR ;OUR ANIMALS 
i N THE F U T U R E . 
I HAVE GREAT PLEASURE IN DECLARING T H E 
M N I M A L V ILLAGE OPENo 
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. 1 0 YEARS AND I T HAS ONLY BEEN REPLACED J' BE C A USE 
V I T COULD NOT PHYS ICALLY.GROW-AS QUICKLY .AS 
: THE DEMAND FOR THE *LEAGUE VS5SERV ICES ' GREW R .; . 
SO I ' M VERY HAPPY TO S E E • THI FS! VNJE-W :;-C E N TR E: HERE ', 
AT W I NGF I ELD . BECAUSE I T W.I L L "ALLOW-THE LEAGUE 
TO FURTHER EXPAND I T S F AC I L I T I ES B UT S T I L L 
STAY IN ONE, M 0 D E R N C 0 M P L E - X ^ S ^ \ '.W.'.-.' • V '' 
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• HAVE S E T UP AN AN I MAL WELFARE COMM L ; T TEE '.;•:, . 
'.;•"' TO LOOK A T TH E P R'QBLEM.,-; IN P A R T I CU L AR THE COST 
• •  ' OF PET CARE TO LOW :'L NCOME JF'AMTLI ES^ V/V THE- HT6H 
COST OF G I V I NG "AN IMALS R'RDPER :CURAT I VE • AND,' . ' 
. PREVENTAT IVE TREATMENT OFTEN ;FQRCTS.LO|/ER : ; ^ V... 
• • INCOME GROUPS TO ABANDON PEXS^WHICH ,THEN^,:\ ^ ;; 
• BECOME A N U I S ANCE , 'OR A S; > TH E $ A S E OF CATS 
DUMPED I M THE BUSH , AN ; E N V I ^ O N ^ ^ 
T H £ ANIMAL WE L F AR E , L EAG U E SPROV R D E ^ ED 
H- ie lp TO/LOWER-INCOME GROUPS, AND:HOP;E ; . : THE . 
COMM I T T E E AND ;THE GOVERNME;NT:: WM L L BE ABLE TO 
DRAW ON YOUR E X P E R I ENCE AND . SUGIGE?ST I ONS}&. : 
ANOTHER QUESTION WHICH THE COMMITTEE '•'! I L L 
E X A M I N E I S THE RELAT IONSHIP^IBETWEEN'YOLIJNTARY 
GROUPS SUCH AS THE LEAGUE AND - T H E . S : TATE£ : : .;.;..,. 
GOVERNMENT. ; . : ' : • / ' • - Y V • \ • " • F F : " . . . ^ 
THE ORGANISAT IONS :: W 0 R K I NG IN H E A N I M A L^:- ! " :,. . 
- F L F A R E AR-A HAVE A GREAT DEALOF :,-EXPE,R„I ENCE 
AND I N S I GHT I N T 0 THE P R OB LEM J0F " P ET ;CAR T ; AND 
THE GOVERNMENT WANTS TO HELPJ.WHERE• POS.S I B L E . , 
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K F E E L T H A T T H E G O V E R N M E N T ; AND / Q R D U P S .SODH V ./V; 
A S T H E L E A G U E S H O U L D . : B E LOOK L"NG\MOR E ; C L O S E L Y ": , , ' 
A T E D U C A T I NG P E O P L E TO LOOK A F T E R T HE. I R* P E T S 
P R O P E R L Y AND A L S O E D U C A T I N G ^ T H E M L ' P N ^ T H ' E I ; ^ 
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S OF : L 0 OK+NGF A F T E R W - A N L ^ A L v • 
'•V I THOUT SUCH A PROGRAMME^ THE DEMM^ 
'ORGAN I SAT I ONS rSUCH AS THE LEAGUE YM L L t^ KpREASE 
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HANDLE'. / , r ;' v- :: p y : . • . ' • ' C / & W & 
M E S E NEW ' PR'EM I ' S E S .P,0 I N F / J O / T H E : I NCFLEAS ING . 
" L L S MADE ON T H E L E A G U E , T AND*';0 N .V B E S ' A L F ; ' _ ' ? f 
T H E G 0 V E R N M E N T I WANT T O C O N G R A T U L A T 
Y O U R M E M B E R S ON S U C H A M A R V E L L O I J S ; ; A T H I M E N T . 
t h f r e i s onevmember-:to~:whomv;spe:c;iA 
MUST BE P A I D . MRS . ^ o Y : R I : C H A R D S ; t i ^ 
YOUR : ORGAN I SAT I ON ,1 N" I 964" AND /HAl|(feRKEfe 
CONS I S T E N T L Y FOR T H E L E A G U E x M N ^ ^ 
HER DED I CATED WORK AND\ THE-SUPP.OR^JOF ; .ALL:VTH.E 
'•OTHER MEMBERS /.-THE LEAGUE HAS{ L t i t )KED jMtE : R ' , : ; 
AN I NCREAS I NG NUMBER . OF AND 
B U I L T T H I S C Of IP L EX AT A COST OF $2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . " 
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WE ARE WORK I NG T 0 3 E T H E R 1 ON THE ;WHOLE QUEST I ON";;' 
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